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wcrk until they run get their next

pension installment. They nro will-

ing to do Anything they arc capable

of. Their pension money is not due

for some time. They are neat, hou-

8 >t, sober looking men, their appear-

ance l»eing entirely in their favor.

PLUSH TANKS TESTED.

ilence of the railroad phyaician, who
amputated the arm near the elbow.

Davis and Dawson both caine U>

the city on tie H o'clock train, end

the former was admitted to the rail-

road hospital.

As the victim sorrowfully remark-

ed to a reporter, his “railroading is

forever done for.*'

COL. UAI K S RUNAWAY.

REDUCED PRICES ON

Is tho Offer Made to the Cubans

by Spain—Complete De-

struction Threat-

ened.

Ottr store is the cheapest place in town for these goods.

coal buckets as low as 8c.

A Lying Illinois Newspaper Cor

respondent Tells the Big-

gest Lie and Wears

the Belt.

J. J. Uuthrie Died Last

Night After a Lengthy

Illness—Was BO

Years Old.

Many Good Citizens PUnscd With

the Sewerage.

The flush tanka in several places

in the sewerage system were tested

this morning, and found to work ad-

mirably.

Some of the most prominent citi-

zens in Paducah have for their own
personal satisfaction inspected the

sewerage and are perfectly satisfied

that it is faultless.

The white enamel ware now shown
by Hank Bros. & Jones lias three

coats of enamel, which is far superior

to granite ware. See It. 20u3

Today lie Is In the Buggy Repair-

ing Business.

While Green, the little son of Col.

Bud Dale, was bitching up the horse

Ssturdsy afternoon to come to the

city after bin father, the animal ran

away, not stopping but once, and
(list was when he struck the Ohio
river. The buggy was so badly de-

molished that ColT Dale bail to bring

a two horse wagou to town this morn-
ing to carry back enough material to

|
a'.cb it.

Mnrttn 'I horn Again on Tilnl

Ohio Moh After A**atlant* of

Two Girls—Ollier

Lute News.

Ha Telegraphed to the Globe

Democrat that Paduc ah was

In the Hands of a

Receiver.

The Deceased llad lloen a Hope

lesa Invalid for Nearly a

Year-The Arraagemeala

for the Funeral.

NO WICKaeeeNO SOOTWoNO ODOR
The most wonderful healer made. Burns air and oil—more air Ilian oil. Gives an intense heat at

a minimum cost.

Mr. J. J. Guthrie, one of Padu-

esh’s oldest slid most prominent citi-

zens. died lad night ai out 9 o'clock

at his residence, 604 court street,

after an Ulness of nearly a year.

Mr. Guthrie wss prostrated hy a

stroke of apoplexy early last January,

yd although death was expected for

/vers I weeks, his tenacity to life was

almost marvelous. Owing to his

constitution his condition at limes

Imre evidences of improvement, but

he had not I wen seen by his old

friends during his entire Illnes. At

limes lie was partially conscious, but

his continued Illness reduced him to

almost a shadow of Ins former self.

The deceased wa- Ikmo iu Buck-

ingham, Vs . »n 1H1I7, suit* » as con-

sequently CO years of age. Ho came

to Kentucky to reside when three

years old. His early life

was N|is*ut in Calloway

county . but in IMM he entered the

grocery business here suit a year

later changed to the dry gmsls busi-

ness. winch he gradually upbuilded

until lie was among Paducah's fore-

most merchants.

Always conservative and honest, lie

rea| ns I the reward of his busiueaa

today when be was handed a dispatch

clipped from the 8t. Louis Globe-

Democrat of yesterday, dated bpring

Valley, 111., stating that bpring Val-

ley bad been placed in the hands of

a receiver.

The dispatch wound up by stating

that so,far aais known. Paducah, Kv..

was the only other city io the U oiled

States in the hands of a receiver.

This la a reflection on Paducah

that might do her a vast amount of

harm. There is no city in the United

aim: the best on which to cook thanksgiving dinners, lowest price, easiest

OPERATION. HIGHEST EFFICIENCY.
Murtin Thorn on Trial.

New York. Nov. 22—The trial of

Martin Thom, for the murder of

Wm. Guldensuppe, which was inter-

rupted by the illness of a juror, has

been begun again.

Mob Alter 1 hem.
Urbana, O.. Nov. 22—A mob is

after the assailants of two girls who
were assaulted last night. Lynching
will follow if they are captured.

The Question that Now Agitate*

Democrats.
W. J. White will be Stamp Dep

utv (or this City-
There is no city in the United

States on sounder financial fooling,

and Mayor Yeiaer wrote at once to

the Glolie-Democrat that there was

no truth in it.

INCORPORATED

Will the Caucus Slate He Broken,

or Will It Kcniain Intact?

303-307 Broadway 109-117 N. Third-stCollector Franks Makes a Go< d

Start in Pie Gutting.
The pa|ier is not to

blame, however, rs the mistake was

due to either the mendacity or mis-

take of the Illinois correspondent.
11. at* 1<! to I.

Proctor & Grisham. Regent, La.,

write: “We have sold twenty-four

botiles of Dr. Mendenhall's Chill

Cure to one of any other since we
have h id it in slock, mid we have live

other brands." If it is not the best

teroedy for malaiial complaints you

have ever tried. Du Hois A Co. will

refund the money. Price 60it. tf

T paramount question in politi-

es! <\ \(a now is. will the slate made
up at Je rerent demoeratie caucus lie

taken. quite naturally there Is a

d Iversttv of opinion on the subject.

Some of those |iersonsllv Interested

ssv thst It will, while others say that

Owensboro, Ky., Nov. 22.—Co'-

leetor K. T. Franks today appointed

W. J. While, of Paducah, Stamp
Deputy for that city. Mr. White is

here today with his bond. W. A
Lawrence was the only other

applicant.
Mr. Pele Johnson, of I lie County

Kinds Ochre.

While Digging lie Unearths what

Provrd to he IO Acres of It.

John Parrett Tells llir Mayor a

lluid Luck Story.

John Parrett, formerly of Zincs-

ville, Ohio, but now a citizen of Pad-

ucah. applied to Mayor Y riser this

morning for aid. lie Mild Ins wife

was dangerously ill. aud his liuulicial

ooudillou was distressingly bad lie

applied io llie county fur assistance,

Iml was given only the coarsest food,

while the condition of his wife often

rendered her unable to eat ouly deli-

cacies.

Mayor Y’t-iier did not feel justified

in helping the man in his olllcial ca-

pacity, bill gave biui an order aud

bad it charged to his individual ac

count.

methods aud wss stockholder In the

City National Bank, and at one lime

president of the Paducah and May-

Held gravel road. He owned flfty-

ix acres of suburban priqwrty. now

apart of the city, an eight acre lilock

with Improvements and other prop-

erty, beside* Ins handsome resident*,

in addition to a flue farm in Calloway

county.

Mr. Guthrie was a life-long IU|>-

tist. and for years was a deacon in

the First Baptist church, and church

treasurer.

Mr. Guthrie married a daughter of

the late Mr. Richard RatclifTc, presi-

dent of the City National Hank, who

preceded him to the grave several

yeanr-ago. Ilia only rhikt is a

daughter. Mr*. Chaa. K. heeler.

Mr. Guthrie leaves one sister, Mrs.

M. A. Belcher, of Almo. Ky.« He

leaves two cousin*, Mr. F.ll Guthrie,

of the city, aud Mr. liufort Guthrie,

Mr. Pete Johnson, a farmer liviug

in the Gum Springs aecliuii of the

county, about eight miles from the

city ou the Broadway road, made au

iraporlaut discovery on bis farm one

day last week.

While making an excavation on his

land he found a Qne ochre bed. which

is sanl to be one of the largest and
flaeat quality In this section of the

coeatry.

The clay covers an area of ten

Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the uamo of

Rock.
Wo carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty nine

years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. We
areupto data in style, color and prica

A picture free with every cash purchase.

A high grade, patent flour—

T ome-made. You will like it.

Try it and lie convinced.

321 BROADWAY
STEAMBOAT MEN HAPPY

the caucus. The defeated candi-

dates, or many of them, are living in

hope, while many of them are living

in “hot water." Whether the slate

is broken or not. there is promise of

a little fun among the Democrats tin-

one way or

conn-
cilmsn is so disgusted that he seri-

ously considers the advisability of

deidioing to qualify when the time

comes.

Tim 8t * has lieen criticised by
some for publishing the facts iu the

affair. It has no interest whatever

in the matter except togirethe news,

and that it is reliable news one can
readily learn hr getting out amoog
the t>eople and keeping his ears open.

The Sine doesn’t care wbat kind of

slate the Democratic counci makes
up or whet is on it. It never expect-

ed snv Republicans to I* nominated,

although one of the nominees Is said

to lie a Republican, despite the fact

that he is registered a* a Democrat.
As long as there is any dissatisfac-

tion in the ranks, however, the New
will continue to publish the facts as

near as they c*n l»e ohtaind.

A strict patent, second only to

P. P. Use is proof. Make
Death of Miss Will Allen Drom

goole’s Aged Father.
til the matter is settled

the other. It is said thst one in outside Cas.

Passed Away Suddenly Yesterday

at Mayfield, Ninety Years

of Age.

Snow Drift,

A good. Straight Grade
None better made.

Is the Name of the Stranger

who Kell Dead.

Hod. J. E. Dromgoole died yes-

terday afternoon at the age of over

30 yean at Mayfield. Ky. He was
the father of Mrs. Weliton Mooney,
wife of the pastor of the Methodist

church at that place, and of Miss
Will Allen Dromgoole. the Tennessee
writer. He came here a short time

ago from Tennessee and was the

oldest lawyer io that state. His

death was sudden and unexpecte I.

Cents

Each

In Stripes,

Spots, Dots

and Figures,

Since lie wa* I mbalmed III* lUard

Has Grown Ons-clgbtb

of an Inch.

A good ..honed,'strictly choice

flour. Also

Same quality for which other houses a.i k you 40c and 50c

We carry the finest line of Neckwear in the state.
Coroner Nance yesterday eslab

H died the identity of tlio man who

dropited dead in ••Calflsh” Jooe"

restaurant several dsj* ago. 1 he

engineer of the engine used at the

trenching machine yesterday called

at tin* undertaking establishment,

and after lookiug over the pt|*r*

found on the dead man, declared him

to lie James Sammons, of Dixon,

Webster county, Ky.

This is the name contained in U»e

book foil utl among the man’s scanty

possessions, but it was so illegible

that those who saw it read it "8am-

mory."
,

. ..

The man belongs to large anil welt

known family of that section, anil

the gentleman who gave Coroner

Made of select corn

Fattsez Through Paducah Kir

* route to an Important Meet-

ing at Louisville.

Prenehed at th<> Geiman Evan-

gelical Church. Will Deliver au AdJre** Tomor-

row Before Many Dlstin-

guiMlicd Gentlemen.
Come to see us, or communicate

with us, Street No. 220, South

First, Telephone No. 850.

We spend our money at home for

the raw material I Let ii.s have some

of it back for the manufactured at ti-

de, so that we can continue to do

busit ess ourselves nml at the same

lime help you. The money we pay

out for grain anil la-

bor mostly slops in town,

nml the more our own
|

t opic con-

sume of our output the n ote we can

make a market for home-grown
breadstuffs nml home labor. Business

makes money circulate,one transaction

helps another, and so it passes float

hand to hand, nml the community i»

helped. Yours for good times,

He May He Called Wednesday as

Pastor of the Church.
Mr*. Amin Kces, of Kmlntiice, in

Paducah.

Mrs. Anna Rees, of Eminence,

Ky., State Organizer of the Christian

Board of Woman’s Missions, arrived

at noon and is a guest of Rev. \Y II

Pinkerton and family, of the Firs*

Christian church.

Tonight this distinguished lady

will address all who desire to attend

at the chureb, and will no douhl tic

greeted by a large crowd.

Hon. Jerre M Porter, state presi-

dent of the T. »*. A., accompanied

by Mrs. Porter, passed through the

city yesterday en route to Louisville,

where Mr. Porter, by special invita-

tion, will attend a meeting of the

Commercial club. Board of Trade,
tomorrow,

To have a crmfi rta ! le ami handsome hirer. We arrange that it won’t eosi you much

You will bo tlelighie I ami surprised at our stock, with our low prices, with our reason

able teims. Our store is crowded with

Rev. Fismer, of Pomeroy, Ohio,
left this morning for his home. He
preached yesterday at the German
Evangelical church to a large con-

gregation.

A meeting ef the congregation will

lie held Wednesday night to decide

on whether or not to call him at pas-

tor of the church.

Interesting Family Reunion.

A family rcuuion took place Sat-

urday at Wickliffe, Ballard county.

For the first time in 25 years the liv-

ing children of the late Jacob Cor-

bett, who for 42 years wm county
clerk [of Ballard, were all

together. Those present were

:

Mrs. Jar. M. Engell, of the city,

Mrs. Judge C. 8. Marshall, of Wick-
litfe

;
Mrs. Lafayette Rich, Mon-

tana; Col. Tom Corbett, recently of

Oklahoma, and Mrs. Dr. Terrell, of

Blandville. The late Mr. Letch

Handsome Bedroom ts, L u g 63,

Rockers audT, Folding Beds, Latest

Patterns of Carpets. Rugs, Mattin.s

and Post

the 23d.

National President M. J. Waller-

stein, of the T. P. A., will be in

Louisville on this ix cas'on and ad-

dress the meeting in belia'f ot the T.

P. A.
Mr. Porter will also deliver *n ad-

dress, his subject being “The Drum-
mer and His Re! at on to Commerce
and Trade.”

Old Soldiers Htrended in Cairo.

Three old soldiers from Wisconsin

are stranded in Cairo, according to

the Argus. They came with a small

sailboat down the river and had

started for Florida to spend the win-

ter. It seems their supplies and

COUNCIL MEETS,

Adjourned Se** :on lor This

Evening.

The council meets tonight iu reg-

ular session. The Jefferson street

improvement ordinance will be among
the business considered.

T. II. PURYEAR, Pros' t.

W. A. COKER, Sup*.

P. 8.—Families will please iusist

o i their gneentnen keeping our

goods in stock anil thereby save

themselves the trouble of entering di-

rect from the mill. Notice our lin nds

ou sacks and barrels.

Heckles i liantllinR: of a Shot Gun

Causes Misfortune.

Fragrant Balm is something that

gives satisfaction for chapped hands.

It is sold by Lyne & Lyue. drug-

gists. 20n4
JONES INSTALLMENT COMK.NYTom Davit* Loan* HI* R xht Arm

a* a l csult of < arelusNiieas.

money are exhausted, and they want CC FINER THIRD AND COURT STR ITS

E. Davis, a colored sec TRY OUR
Can Please YouFAVORITE TOILET CREAM

For chapped hands and «r nerne a qatti c It is antiseptic, healing

rough skin.
* 28 K,TS * B0TTU and fragrant.

MADK AND BOLD ONLY BY

OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER
Fifth and DRUGGISTS Broadway

j

Tailor-made suit* to order for less money than ready

made ones of same quality. Everybody can wear a tailor

made suit at the prices charged by

MADK AND SOLD ONLY BV

Dalton's Tailorln

EstablishmentBROADWA'l



Store pride is pardonable when
achievement is wot thy,
And any stir* may feel justly proud

wliiii it posaeMtjc* I tie full confidence
of the public to which it caters. Tbi*
is Kiel f shopkeeping, hut it ia n high
•deal, mid by striving for it wa in

every way improve the real. We want
thiii store to lie pointed out na being
in every way v orll.y of patronage
Nothing abort . of this satisfies ua.

I'lure nre certain principles at the
Inundation of thia cuslness, mid our
policy s lull I be outgrowth of those
principle*, if you ore in doubt as to
thia, try in; the more you know of our
methods, the hotter you’ll like them
A \Y KiCK OF DltKSS liOOUB 8K1.LINU
And it .'•itouid be the biggest week

of the season. We’ve » aiock from
which you can select your winter
dresses with perfect satisfaction.

Worthy materials through mid
through, the stamp of style every-
where. The true economy of price

for the material in every piece we
show you.
This week’s sale includes:
Twenty • live brocaded half wool

me and all p.tty differences ^H>uld

l>e bauished. We lime >a U-T end

organisers that are worthy tyineet

the shrewdest of the opp >*IUn*. Not-

withstanding (lie result of tUc elec-

tion the Republicans of lliirt stale

have no cause whatever for discour-

agement. The only cause for alarm

is tlie discordant elements of our own

party. Let the past and its rancors

lie forgotten. 1 jvt the noble leaders

that have carried our banner to vic-

tory be honored as is their just due.

Let uot a laurel be taken from the

brow of a single one of the battle-

scarred wa r riots that have led the

Republicans to defeat or victory in

the past. With this sp rit pervading

the party rnuks, victory will be ours

in the stale election of 1*99, just as

sure as tin* polls arc opened, ami at

the congressional elections next ye'i

we will lose none of our present rep-

resentation iu congress.

• •••

Let no republican however, imag-

ine that the battle can be won wiih

any lukewarmness in the ranks. No

internal factions can be harbored

without running the ri-k of an over-

whelming defeat. The eyes of tlu

nation will be on Kentucky. The

spirit exhibited by the Republicans «>f

this slate will be contagious through-

out the other states and to a grea: ix-

tent the pace for next year ami for

lt>00 will be s-ct by the Republicans

of this state. Let the watchword

then lie harmony. Let ihe past tie

forgotten. Let the eyes of nil be

turned lo the fu’iire; aud with a uni-

ted party, lighting for the sacred

principles that constitute ropuhlican-

the house. No one can doubt they

will be ordered out, or blame the

people for it. Instead of keeping

the service up to Ihe A. 1. standard,

effort is

/H DAILY SUN

afternoon, except

it sometime*

made to bIiow Ii >w poor it can be

made. The people p-y their money

for the telephone, as a convenience,

not for a miserable vexation and

only *;U)0,000 was paid for delivery

service that year, as against nlmui

113,000,000 for 1896-97. Mr.

Hi ath thinks that the reports of the

free mail delivery system which has

been tried from forty three ofllces

distributed throughout twcuty nine

slates proves conclusively thst under

w ise restrictions the system can lie

continued and extended with great

advautnge to the agricultural clasa,

—

n class that, rightly or wrongly feels

itself neglected in legislation.

The report shows that Mr. Heath

is conducting his department on

Strictly business ideas, that he is dis-

posed to make his administration a

progressive one, reali/.ing that the

iiostoiHcn department should be run

l'KRSIlir.WT A*l> WASAnltll
Vies PM*Slll»«T

SSCHSTABV
TUKANlUiKM

UIIItttTTOfcA:

..... smith, U.w.rifmont*, J.K
Wlliuiiu«nn J J

PlJWRH.
s«»th ...

• . t> »ri*n
l *

a

v? »»

Tiikiik is n ipiarrel between the

conlractors and I heir employes and

the sewer engineers, anil t lie Council

1 1 sought to be led Into antagonism

.

not only to its own employes, but to

the interests of the city. From the

speed the woik is being carried on,

it is presum d t lie contractor is tired

of his Job and would lie glad to find

some excuse to quit it, if he could

save his surety from liability. The

engineers on the work have insisted

ou good and correct work. It

To No. 120 North Fourth 81."""

ow Mat h (nery
Good Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. IV. YOUNG & SON,
TELEPHONE 300.

Just received—tip tw date, all the latest

styles and novelties.

We have studied the wants of the Padu-

cah people, and are ready to supply their

every need in shoes.

ST. LOUIS

Rataa, $2.00 Per Day.
I'oim and Brcaklasl. $1.00.
lu.-opra., Plan, $1.00 Per Day.

Good Looms Good Mxau.
(.ood Hkhvub.

Whrnjr.-u vl.lt SI. Lout* itop.l

ST.fJAMES HOTEL
IIhoadwat and IValrct

r. rs dlnrt lo Hotel.

CORRESPONDENCE.
A specUl foaiuto of the weakly edition of

TakiScselllheliA Correspondence OeiiAri-

men t. la which it hope. ably to represeiu

every locality within the limit, of It* circu-

lation. H.DIEHL& SON
ADVERTISING.

Rates of advertising will be made known no

application.

OMee, Standard Hlock. IIS North Fourth

street.

yia Buasw.vy—Tklxi’honk 310.

The Ardmore,
Thirteenth street, between

.• 4.50

. 2.25

. 40

10 cents

Daily, per annum ....

Daily, Six months. ..

.

Daily, One month, . . .

.

Daily, per week

Weekly, per annum in

JSpeuiiuen copies free

I’euiisvlvunia ntenuc and F street
Northwest,

WASHINGTON, I). O.

European. $1.00 and up

American.* $1. 50,to" 2,[0

ticular. The success of lids important
department baa been gained if selling

honest, reliable garments at lower
pri< < * th 111 toil p ly els* where. Great
values are offered for this week. Don’t
miss tour share of them, ('apes at

60o. Mo and St .V) that are all right (or

cheap price, but the style is lacking.

bat here are the handsomest (tapes

in the market to ho found, for only

7 . 1 , r t. M and ;.>,b0 a garment.
.... 1 s to be

had here for »<>.oo. ftUW, f7.uu, fa.W).

SU.lK). 910 .00,
«*!2.00 and 013.00 a gar-

me hi are just tile kind that you will

upprcc at* ; w illiv inaleriils through
ai.d 1 iro.igh, and the stamp of style on
every garment.

MILLINKHY.
l’aducnirs biiMi . 1 uiidinory depart-

ment offers extraordinary bargains
this week. Even dav is bargain day.
final values come and go quickly.

New pun ha -, great sales. We
bought m v. t lung * lor this week; we
thuiigi.l you'd like them, and here
they are. ( ime and see them.

I * I K . I.KKNT TIIINfiS.
If t Tv 1.4 t w i >o buy. Ihrr* .*» 001 •

t. • 1

1

hi * f> • .4 i|'i.tr;«r

a Hi . . • r i j ttnlou »utn f» r tbc
t

’ -in t I |M> r to b«.y.

First -class family hole'. No linauis
Convenient to cars and p aces of Inte*
•st. Most chtrul locution, and plea-.
ant home f. r tourists and s glit- er
nlboiity. T. M. HALL, Pr

Don’t Cikss
Arhe Plumbei

No To liii tor t-llt/ Crnll.
Guaranteed tot .uvoi-abit t tire, nraUe* wru*

fti LBirongr. tiooU pura. 60c. fi. Ail Urua. u

No l-ongrr WcUiUmI to Sllfpr.

Neualors Stewart aud Junes, those

two old silver war horses, are mystify-

ing the enemy amt duuifounding the

silverites by their sudden rlmiiR- from
pessimism to optimism. They are Isilli

iu Wall street uud are speculating cn a

great wave of prosperity. Senator Stew-

art said on Aug. ID:

“There is no room fur pessimism iu

this couutry. No one cau be a ’ts ar’ iu

the face of the wheat famine iu Argen-
tina, Russia, Hungary ami Iudia. Iu

view of this condition abroad I should

uot be surprised to ta-e silver sell as low
as DS cents aud w heat us high as $1.

There is nothing iu talkiug silvi r at

the present time, aud my advice to my
friends iu the west is lo fall into line

with the force* of prosperity and prog
reus uud receive their due share of the

reward.

“The time bus passed for the old is-

sues. We must turn to face new isitu s

aud new conditions.
"1 frequently hear it said (hat this

security market is u duplicate < f the
market in 17b0. It is not. It is more of

a hull ruurki t. All a man has in do is

to get into it—go to sleep aud gi t ric Ii.

The wheat situation in the west will

make every railway uot only a dividend
earner, hut a dividend payer.’’

Senator Jones talked iu

Tim St. Louis Globe Democrat in

its telegraphic columns gives I lie as-

tounding news that Paducah is in the

hands of a Receiver. We arc willing

to admit that our beloved city is in

the bauds of the Democratic party,

—

and a receivership may be the next

thing, but in fact there is not a city

in the whole South, whose financial

standing is better than that of the

city of Paducah.

lb- iiisv ho entire!v iininnt. Mai Ik his work »a* good
l»i has b smi m alrcitled. Whatever the <u -e of ihe hm»k
or >*k, or bad •* hai ior < f pipes, ilou t w.»ie tin e shout

it, liul have it fixed up. We r.rc ready h make repair-

promptly and economically. We aic tiady lo put a job • <

new plumb ng iuto your luma' Dial will pive > ou more
satisfaction and less annt sme turn y< 11 ivcr • xp< riciic- <i

before.

Furnaces.
Call on him ami get estimates
for healing your residence.

Tin, Slate and Iron Roofer.

I2M 8. Tliid Ht

sent many a miserable wretch to a

horrible death 111 expiation of the un-

pardonable crime of outrage upon

defenseless woman have brought dis-

grace upon Kentucky’s fair name,

lint not m< re so nor even in as grcit

a degree has Kentucky’s honor been

stained by these tribunals of Judge

Lynch, as by the two verdicts of the

juries that tried two of the analian s

of Mrs. Gleason at Newport. With

all the horrible ami damning facts

before them, with the positive and

incontrovertible evidence of the guilt

of the accused, with the legal ability

to enforce the extreme penalty and

to prove to future mobs the wisdom

of allowing the law to take its course,

—with all this before them, two

juries have given to two of the most

dastardly and cowardly assailauts of

women ever known in the state, the

very light sentence of twenty yea:*

imprisonment. As long as juries

rernler verdicts that, like the verdicts

in the cases of Croxson and Greer,

the asialiants of Mrs. Gleason, are

simply a travesty upon justice, just

so long need no one be surprised

when infuriated mobs lake the law

into their own hands aud meet out

justice swift and terrible.

1 1 ~ 1 >iu aii j 1 .1 -t. i *1
»<» . 1: I ,V ,4tit! $ a.’ a ;.iio : If i>

Hltl.f Ijr * r h
tloU (*)«’.

it n*tr.4 -rtl n »t s \»Ii«a lb mr »*a Alt* k!
I i»l Gi I M!\s %n»l Uiitb>r» »i* **XOr))t|oUAl

.i.f • nijr t* v *4 t:.»rus* hi

lip b Ur. I . IHi.p hitll* Al« * * *.• rr thr
h.rtsitli;* $u, llit* t hiiAi |«>lni u h* rr. Ti‘«*

-I sluwwi III Al l* lliht a* fl.'fs

I fl »». 9SUI »ntl •«’ . " 4 I’.nr II A 1(11 I II S.

I St *r h'itirif nrre-t, Ju*i Dbtk «»f

\VjUI"|»IpIua.
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TIIE BATTLE ISON.

The meeting of the leaders of the

free silver Democracy at Ixiuisville

Saturday was an event of more than

local or temporary interest. While

a conference of Ken-

The change in public sentiment re-

garding Cuba and the Cuban ques-

tion during the past few months is

very strongly marked. A short time

•go the man who expressed a doubt

about the propriety of interference on

the part of the United States in* Cu

ban matters was loudly denounced by

all parties. Today such a level-

beaded, conservative man as Con-

gressman Hopkins, of Illinois, ad-

vises neutrality, and is cordially com-

mended by the leading papers of the

oSlUi^ry in his expressions on tiiesib-

Ject, when he : “My opinion

about Cuba is that, ^in’ess we areab-

aolutely compelled to interfere from

motives of humanity, it were better

for us to maintain au attitude of neu-

trality.”

KLUNOYKE REPAIR CO
it was merely

lucky leaders, with W. J. Bryan and

a few other characters of notional

fame, st was yet full of significance.

Many people affect to lielieve that

free silver is dead, that as an issue it

has lost iu fore.’. As we have said

before, free Bilver as an issue is alive,

iutenselyso; but it may lie laid

aside and forgotten by 1900.

Whether such be the case in 1900,

matters not. The party that today

AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES

128 Broaawa1S90 .Stearns for ABB.SO Don’t fail to ore our 443.00 Overlain!. ^

best on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don’t fail to ae« h 'ine of

wheels before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle hou-.* 1 Hiy.
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wheel* : ua.

Don’t fail to call- remember the place,

Paducah Cycle Works,
126 and 126 North Fifth street, near Falmer Hou.t

Is the values we give,

prices tel!—quality counts

a similar
vein. He seems to have discarded Oliver

uud gone buck to geld. He said: “I be-

lieve a great deal of gold will be found
iu Alaska, uml it is certain to re.tt ta

prosperity. An abundance of uinucy
meaus prosperity.

"

It is a relief to be told by these for-

mer goid haters that prtwqierity cau
oorne through gold. They .iiu weloouiu
to their more money theory of proxpi r-

ity, mainly because it ditfers from the
16 to 1 theory.

Dr. Albert Bernheim
Physician and Surgeon

Free delivery to all parts of the citv.

Cor. 7ih amt Adams.

Arc wc prepared for cold

weather demands? Just

read this list that tells:

American products go right on

finding markets abroad, despite the

protective features of the Diuglcy

tariff bill The columns of the Con

gressional Record and of the Demo-

cratic press were burdened during

the c osing weeks of the tariff dis-

cussion with the assertions that prac-

tically all the leading countries of the

world had entered protests against

the proposed tariff, and would retal-

iate by excluding American mer-

chants from tbeir ports. Neverthe-

less, the September exportations

under the Dingley law were S 103,-

203,187, agaitvd/ >8;i,74ii,3G2 under

the Wilso® ifiw in the corresponding

mont|4 df last year, while the manu-

factured articles alone show a grati-

fying increase, despite the claim

that former growth in exp-trlation of

manufactures was due solely to low

tariff.

Fifth Street. . .

.

Next Dook The 1'ai.miu Galt HouseTli« ( limp Moucj Wolf.

7 : 30—S» : 0f» am
1 :00—3:00 p.in.

7 :00—8 : 30 p.m

Ladies’ Ribbed cotton vests

—heavy quality$ .25

Swiss ribbed meri-

no— white .! .uo

Swiss ribbed meri-

no— black 1.50

Ribbed cotton union
hiiits. . . .49c and .<>8

Ribbed union suits

white merino. .. . i.<>H

Coxsmehablb talk has been cre-

ated in the city over the fact that

the Mayor-elect, who is also ex-

president of the Uuard of Education,

absented bimsilf from the recent de-

dication exercises at the new public

s liool building on Broadway. The

school b nrd declined to receive the

resignation of the prcshleut for the

reason, expressed at the time, that

they desired his presence at the de-

dication ceremonies. The Mosuds

took euougb interest in the affair to

sieure the presence of the Grand

Master of the state. The school

board was there, and also the Mayor

of the city. The orator of the oc-

casion was there. But the Mayor-

elcct, the ex-prealdent of the school

board, the one olllciul above all

others who was exp- eted to be pres-

ent— well, lie was out bird shouting.

Now the question that the people are

asking is, are these bird shooting

trips to occur every time our new

Mayor is expected to make nu ad-

dress iu behalf of the city ? The re-

fusal of the Mayor-elect to meet his

opponent in the recent campaign was

excused on political reasons, but how

about this slight to the ichool board,

the guests of the occasion and the

whole city of I’ailin-ali.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
American I’lun 13.00 to S5.00

necessary. Ihe particular issue D
unimportant now

;
that the op-

position to an honest national curren-

cy is well organized, and is preparing

for a desperate struggle in 1*98 and

900 is the important fact for consid-

eration by Republicans and gold

standard men whatever their party af-

filiations may be.

• ***

The elections of this month have

pul Kentucky in the front ranks of

the silver hosts. The great demo-

e atio victory in New York js tainted

by the known opposition of Tam-
many lo the dociriues of the Chicago

platform. Duly in Kentucky have

the democrats won a victory that

presages victory in 190U. It was

iu Kentucky that the first real battle

of tlie UMUi-y standards iu the Uuiou

w.is fought, and that was iu 1895 at

the slate eleeliou. Then it was gold

agaiust silver, and the goid standard

won. That hard fought campaign

cleared the atmosphere and prepared

the w-iy for the great national battle

of 189U. Tlie silver democrats alone

fully imagined the importance of

the recent eleeliou iu this stale au<l

the coming elec-

Rrs-rcs t>:ily 81.00 and upwards.

A. R. COOPKR,
Man ger

Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the p oplc of this city

others, for the reason lust it is

Children’s Vests and pants

Union suits, iu

si/cs
ABSOLUTELY PURE Physician and

Surgeon
OIBr. Hour*;

7 to V * lu l to I p m
Office, No. 419S Broadway,

The sheepskin does not conceal tlie

free silver wolf.
White I Values out

Gray . of the

Scarlet I Ordinary K. J. Hcrgdoll. Proprietor. Tenth and Madison slnels

Telephone 101. Ord-Ts filled Until 11 p.m,

Soda Pop, Sell/.er Water and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

Klondike Arfunit- nt.

While Bryan, Towns anil AltRi-M are
bewailiiiK the scarcity of gold, the
Klondike miners are smiling over
000,000 iu gold dust to tlm Facilio

coast. There urn evidently many mil-
lion* more to come.

Physician nml Surgeon.
Office 5ii2 1-2 S. Seventh ..

Residence 723 H. Sixth.
Office Hours 7: io to 0 a. m., 1:30 to 3

p. m., 6 to h p. m.The wail of the free traders over

the supposed increase of prices tinner

the protective tariff is no’ fully justi

fled by the facts. A reccut investi-

gation by the New York Tribune

•hews that the advance in the price

of articles imported, basing the esti-

mate on the net change iu some thou-

»«nds of arlic’es, is less than one per

cent. The Tribune finds iu the same

investigation that there is a marked

increase in the prices of farm pro-

ducts generally. When the increase

Yp earnings of those employed iu the

mitmjfacturiug lines and the increased

profits Which those engaged in agri-

culture make, are considered, it is

cosy to see that the slight increase in

prices of the class of goods affteted

by the tariff is far more than bal-

anced by the gain in earnings of those

employed in producing and manu-

facturing.

Brinton B. Davis
ARCHITECT.

Th« Err* Hilvor Tulkrr.

Au Iowa pupi-r remarks tluit tlio aver-
age free silver orator dors not unit more
than 1,000 of the 2.',0,000 words in the
English language, lie also uses I,at one
idea, aud that isn't so.—St Louis
Globe-Democrat.

Office Am.-German Na . ISai kWhite B ankets

10-

4 all cotton at

1
1

-

4 all wool at.

n -4 California at
A. S. DABNEY,

• DENTIST.

406 BROADWAY.

No Ke«|><-«-t For ('lilesgi. t*l*ir«.ri,i.

Once more the mark, t pr ii e lists show
wheat going up mid silver going down
at Ibe sums time. Tim lluftuations of
the markets show no respect whatever
for the Chicago platform.—New York
World.

its great bearing on

lions of next year and 19(10. No
voles were thrown away by the silver

democracy ;
there were uo divisions

iu their ranks
;

with all the enthusi-

asm Horn of hope and des|teraliun.

the silverilet fought and finished the

The victory thus wou

DRESS GOODS
Office over Citizen’s Saving Bank,To close out a few short pieces,

we have marked down to 25c per

yard some that were 39c and 50c.

The first report of the First As-

sistant lV>s’ Master General, Mr,

Ferry S. Heath, has reached this

olllce. As a rule government official

reports are slightly dry reading aud, campaign

as Mark Twain says, useful only as has been seized upon by the silver

ballast. The above report, |>erhaps os leaders as the rallying point for the

dry us its predecessors, is interesting struggle of next year. From today

in that it shows tlie official spirit of onward not a moment will be lost by

the new administration in the post Bry suite leaders ; all along the line

office depaitment. The report says preparations will be made to win in

tiiat oftentimes in tiie past iu this de- the congtessioital elections of next

partment the tendency lias been “to year, or at least to make such sub-J

To <'ur«* t mm f | > *1 ton 1 .irflYCr*

l'akfl (kMirelM C'uihJv I’ulk. triu’ 1 v •

It (i C. C. full to cure. ilruikV i- fuu«J u a* f

SCIENTIFIC AND FIR T Cl ASS

BLftCKSMITHING
<>< REPftIRING lx>

„ HORSESHOEING
All worn guaranteed.

CITIZENS’
SAVINGS

BANK

Rsoairinfi! Watche*. Clock!
r “ r..„. 1 1.-Guns, Umbrellas,

Locks, Etc.

t'erne: Ninth nml Trimble, next door
t Ureodon’a Drug Hlore.

226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky,
Win n ia Metropolis
stop h*. tho

If suffering from early indiscre

lions or inter excesses, power and
e ure just tlie par- STATE HOTELvitality gone, w

tics you are looking for. We have

a remedy which wc guarantee to

do prompt work and give perfect

satisfaction—a remedy very power-

ful in its action, and absolutely

harmless to the system. Results

are obtained in ten days. Lost

manhood, lack of vitality and im-

potence are tilings of the past when
U-PJO is so easily obtained. One
dollar a lmttle: six bottles for $5.

Enclose ?t and receive U-NO by

private delivery at your address

same day. Address postoflice box

359. Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Dk. II. PAKKliK.

[Court Street bet. 2d and 3d

Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. OnJHat-
unlay nights from 7 to 8.

ft.50 a day. Special rates by tho

cok. D. A. Uailkv, l’ropr.

iletweun 4th and Gth on Ferry st.
~ N

U

A

Shades J. J. PURSLEY
Ail Kinds Uptiolslering and RepairsWindow

N THE LATEST PATTERNS,
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS

OFFICERS,
Jab. A. Rudy
W. F, Paxton
R. Rudy

President
Cashier

Ass’t Cashier
ON FURNITURE.

Mirrors replated and made good n*
new. MnttrcHHUB made to order. Old
stoves and second-lmr.d furniture
TAKEN IN KXC1IAN.IH FOX WORK.

.Send word, and I will call and make
eHtlnmtes on work. Charges very
reasonable. No. 712 South Fitih.

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Rudy, Jas. R. Skcctd,
P. M. Fihukk, Geo. O. V\ jILLACK,
F. K AMt.RiTMK, W. F. Paxton,
Geo. O. Hart. E . Parle k,

B. Rudy. f
No. 132 8. Third .Street
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There s a Hot Time
the Old Town

Recitation—A Fellow* Mother.

-

tone Greer.

Recitation—Strength For Today
Lily Brtgg*. SHOE RAILROAD

aplit the very heaven*, window panes

rattled, leave* fell from the trees, limitation—Thanksgiving |)ay.

and people pul thrir Angers in their Kidsli Frazier,

ear*. The people over ai the dep t S.,ng—Thank-giving A Beautiful
thought it wa* a murderer butcher-

ing to dentil some victim of hi* rage.

But no. two youug men had gnthcicd

together an old gra** sack full < f

cat*. These cat*, not desiting to be

so close neighbor* to each other,

simply arose in *11 their might ai d

asserted their right to fight, to be

free and independent. For flfteenor

twenty cats to lie compelled to live

together within the confines of a

gras* sack, was Just a little more
than these representatives of a future

race could, or would stand, hence nil

the noise of Seventh and Trimble last

Friday.

The following program will lie ren-

dered at the Garfield school Wednes-
day afternoon, Nov. 24, at 2 o’clock

in honor of Mothers' Day nud
Thanksgiving

:

Song—School.

Drive the Nail Aught—Bigger

Male.

Little Keys—Alvin Glore.

Buie* for Good Health—Mahlc

V lie. ChatMiionca aml^Hl
Railway Time Card.

(nffrriln* Snml iy mcrDirp, Nnvrmls'r

:

D.iy.—School.
Song Give Thank* —School.
Acres' ic—Thanksgiving.— Twelve

boys and «nl*
Song -Give Thanks.— School.

Memory Gems—Thanksgiving.

—

Kiulit hoys and girls.

Tim .Maple Leaves.—Four Ikijs

and girl*.

Song— Boli Whit*.—School.

Recitation—Thanksgiving—Saline
Tally.

Decalogue— Uarvr^t Time.— I let-

tie Boyd and Lily Chatman.
Nut Pnr'v

—

s>ix Boys and Girl*.

If; citation—Thanksgiving. — Min-
nie Keeling.

Recitation— llow To Speak.—Roe-
coe Mortoa.
Thanksgiving Song—School.

Recitation—» V Day Of l’raise —
Pearl Matthews.
The Pilgrim's Thanksgiving—Sis

Boys.

Recitation—A Band Of Brothers.

—Celia Brown.
Song—America —School.

Annii. Pai i.ikh Hoi *k. Teacher,
First and second grade*.

Ail parent* ami ftiends are invited

out to wi'nes* these exerciese-

The following program rill he
rendered ni Burks' Chapel. A. M. K.

church ou Thanksgiving eve . Thurs-
day, Nov. 25th. at 7 :00 o’clock.

Soug—School.

Beginning of Vice— Alviu Cotter.
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Gardner Bms.' Kurnlturo Store, where they are continuing the apecial aalc on Rocaers this

Just think of it—solid oak t-nd imitation mahogany, leather and upholalered seat

I keep all kiuds. I can sell you low price
shoes, and I can please you iu high price
shoes.

With arms, from $ 1 .50 to $3.ftO. Solid leather, upholstered scat, tufted leather hack Rockers for $,'>.60.

menfticr, we can furnish your house from cellar to garret, cheap for cash or

on easy weekly or monthly payinenta.

GARDNER BROS. St CO
203*206 SOUTH THIRDTelephone 396

pulled over hia eyes. There was no

button on his coat.

“Where you going, Kd.?” he

asked.

“I’m going around to the photog-

raphers,’’ he reluctantly declared,

“do you know, I’ll he abot if I didn’t

get the wrong baby|after all!”

go to a hanging. I’ll tell you right

now ttie pur|H>se is to mske such an
impression on his mind that it will re-

main with him forevir, and act as an

everlasting caution to forbear should

lie ever lie templed to commit crime,

ami this is just what it accomplishes.

You esu say what you please, hut if

you’ve cvei

[

ILLINOIS CKNTRAL RAILROAD
Lonsvn.l.s AMP Mr M PHIS Dl VI (flits.

North Uocmi— o -/I 2 , ;,o at"
lv New Orl-an*.. ' pin a in *li
r.v Jackson, Ml.- I 11.11 1 . .

I.v M'-mpbl* jA.Jam S 15 pm
l.v Jackrun, Trnn fT n.-uu lot* pin
I.v Cairo, 111 HIM am

I *7 am
Lv Poitou 1 oi pm is 10 pm «
vr 1 witless 8 a prj I ‘.Maui 7 .V 111,1
t.vl-sduiah ... 3.V|.iu icvsta
Ar Princeton... 1 io

; ,i] t^^.i am vs.- am
Ar l: van. vltl,• r W p) t0 am
Ar Uopklnavtlle, . . 3 50 pm 1

1

iso uta
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Ar Louisville Id 65 pm Hrto'am 5 l 5 im
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m
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:luu (i amt Net* Orlran

*
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I
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1
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Hire, 1 ci.nnef llou- for a I i-ntits e. st, wet,

Jinh and south Ticket ofUccs, llroitdway
tmlcr tne I’almcr, and at the union depot.

ST. lAHHS lit VISION

.

NORTH not-NO. 303 301
Leave l-odticab 18: Id pm, t: 16 1 m
Arrive M.-troiolls tittup in, 7 : pi pm

•’ liranlsburir 1:47 pm. r toiim
” I'arker City 8:15 pm, ton* p in

Marlon 8:43 pm, 11.04 pm" t'lrbocdale s -s pui,
“ I'lncUt .-yvUle 4 »l 1| m, !:Mam
" St. Louis 7:1* pm, 7:16 am
sol'rn Doran. 3ul 3u3
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" ft' kneyvillo 10 » nut II (top in
Lai oouualc. 1115am, ...

" Mat :“u la 74 pm, 8 to a m
" Cartier City 13 55 pm, 3 t.s a m
" Uriktiiaburg I:3u pm, 0 uO a m

I>r. Hullaud, of Grahainvillc, tells

this story on Jsiler Joe Miller, lie-

fore the recent deinot-ratic primary,

when all the candidate* were des|ier-

ately stumping the county. Jailer

Miller stop|ied at Dr. Holland's to

spend the night. He realised that

hi* opposition iu the race was strong,

and was into the campaign with

tooth amt toe nail.

The jailer's face on this occasion
was lung as a (Kipuliat speech, and
calling the doctor out tiehind the

barn after supper, lie began, his at-

tenuated face wearing a ghost like

ap|>earance in the moonlight:

“Doctor. 1 waut you to help me.

I waut you to talk to the |>eople

about here for me and my race fur

jailer.”

"All right, Joe, I’ll do the best I

can for you. What must I tell

them?” answered the doctor.

"Tell them that I've got to have
the pla -e. I'm no ni l man Dow, and

a poor man. I have a large family

at home Tell them that there un-

two or three little white headed chil-

dren at Imme now ert big for bread.

Tell t lit in I can't U-ar see my family

starve.' rejoined the candidate.

Judging from the result of the

primary. Dr. Holland must have p r-

furnted Ins duty well, for Mr. Miller

was nominated l.y a handsome ma-

jority. Tiie next time Dr. Holland

came to town lie mcl Jadcr Miller

with In* face wrea'bed ill smiles A
great transformation bad taken pin, e

"llcllo, Joe,” lie said gleefully.

•- W by, bow dy tlo, doctor," cheer-

fully rt -ponded the jailer, “llow

did you leave all the folks? Conic

right now ami go to dinner with me."
“No, I'm obliged to you. but I

must decline," hesitated the doctor

"till, conic on, what's the matter

with you ony bow ? My wife will Ik-

r8|KH-li»g you," insisted the jailer.

GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENTS

Tolonhone 174. PADUCAH, KY

Gctavia

The Moon—Ktnma Hester.

Never Flay Truant—Samm
street.

The Lamb—Maggie McCIc
The Thanksgiving Fruit-

I^e Hale.

Politeness—Addic Melburn
Recitation— Maiie Rudd.
Solo—Jennie Frazier.

Haste is Waste—Melvin Tkomp
son.

Song—School.

Begiuning of Vice—Alvin Cot-

ter.

Recitation—Lovie Red.

Guess What’s In My Pocket

—

James Ricketts.

Good Morning—Nannie Tyler.

Three Little SiDgers—Florence

Johnson.
A Jolly Miller—Carrie Jackson.

Three Little Mice—Henry II \ nos.

Thanksgiving Day—Wells B. Will-

iams.

The Little Dogs—Virgic Fuqua
Recitation— Nellie Frankliu.

Recitation—< ieorgia Sled.

Recitation—Johnnie Walker.
A Christmas R-eeption— Ruble

execution, you
know that the imprenaion it makes is

one that could never lie produced in

any other way. If that hanging had
been public, those of such fastidious

-eusihilities that they cannot look at

anything of the kind, could have

stayed away. But all the worthies*

The |>eople of Paducah who appre-

ciate acrobatic performances should

drop around on North Fourth street

some day- and watch Councilman
RincklefT learu to ride the “hike."

He cao hit harder not to make any

visible impression on the street, than

any- other man in the city, it is said.

Anna
W. C. EUBANKS, ^jj.^r & CO
NOMOSOPATHIST,

j .. .. ,UndirG terr and cmbalmer*UnderGVerr and cmbalmer*
:» A ftroa 'wajr. T«1®phon* 120 .

, i'«.» j# 7 i%--n Si. 1>lf»phon‘* 49
Hour* ®-»0. I 3. 7-S.

«lnr*- Trli'p*

(UtU'llfH' l

i n ate, amt the crime-aUined, would
have been there. They would have

seen buw such thinga are punished,

nud it would have bad a most saluta-

ry effect ou them. May-lie if they'd

oet-u something like it liefure they

would have been different kind of

people. These are the kiod of |ieo-

ple who are a menace to stx-iely and
these are the ones the law iadeaigoed

principally to tit. Yet tout of ttHMe

weie at that hanging, aud so far as

the original purpose of the hanging
is concerned, it was a miserable lias-

co. Something is radically wrong.

When I tl rat came to Paducah we
had a ‘whippiug post.' Since then

tiie moral idiots have decided that it

was barbarous—brutal—uncivilized !

Fudge! In llioee tlaya the jail

wusii'l full of |tcUy thieves who were
gelling a lielter living off the lax-

The resemblence of council ji a j-

elect S. II. Winstead nntl Mr. Ben
Weille is something quite remarkable,

and often results in very emharaasing

predicaments to both.

The oilier day Mr. Weille went to

a funeral. He rode bis bicycle, ami

was selected as a pall hearer. He
called a friend autl asked him to

take charge of the hike, aud leave it

at theatore. The gentleman agiecd.

aud a* he passed Mr. Winstead's

drug store, o|ieued the door ami left

the machine inside. Mr. Wl. stead

found it- »»d was at a loss to under-

stand why it was left there, hardly

thiuking that it hail lieen donated by

some candidate who wanted a vote.

Mr. Weille went to the store after

the fuueral, made diligent inquiry

for the bicycle, hut nolKxly lias seen

it. He then went home, but no trace

of it could he found there. He
searched in every available place, ami

dually- had to go to the gentleman's

residence and ask him what in the

world he had iIolc with his bicycle.

The latter explained that he had mis-

taken Mr. Weille for Mr. Winstead,

and thought he was doing the proper

thing in leaviugflat the last named s

drug store.

Mr. Weille was also importuned a

great deal before last week's caucus

by office seekers, who mistook him

for the councilman-elect.

One old fellow button-holed him,

and began iu a prefunctorv manner
to enumerate his good qualities. He
concluded by saying that he had lived

here twenty one years, had fought

four yeara in the Confederate army,

and was familiar with every detail of

Nlreel work. He wanted to he street

inspector.

Mr. Weille of course had to ac-

quaint the candidate of his mistake,

aud it somewhat dumfounded him.

l^ulckly regaining his composure,

however, he detlaully exclaimed.

"Well lie you who you may, I want

you to understand that I'm a candi-

date for street inspector!”

Another story told on tie two gen-

tleman is that Mr. Winslead'a own
mother-in-law one day mistook Mr.

Weille for her son in-law.

PROMPTLY SENT .
' £ ,'FPY HlAN Wi-tO NEEDS

A GENERAL FACING UP.

/ Tiio Crectest Dlscovory of tho Famous

I PHYSICIANS’ INSTITUTE,
)\ of Chicago, III.
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An amusing story comes from the

Massac section of the county, illus-

trating the iuqiortnncf a rural tnettm-

beut attache* to a very insignificant

office. A man recently elected con-

atable is fitting himself up as if he

w» rc going to -tart a detective agency

or a branch government arsenal. Hi*

neighbors say he lias Itought all the

guns aud pistols in the ueighliorhood.

converttd the family table-knives into

daggers and bowiea. and »wap|>ed off

hi* plow for a pair of hand-cuffs and

shackles.

lie came to town a few days ago

to purchase a pair of bloodhound* to

use iu running down crap shooters,

belligerent rural youths aud obstinate

debtoi'f but couldn't find a pair to

mi t him. The man in- baa! for the

all inqiortant position bus a pair of

th- animals, but be ha- declined to

Hell, probably because lie got beat

Ilia excuse is. however that he ex-

I’hc moat direct line via Mcuiphia to

nil jstinta in

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
WEST AND SOUTHWEST.

I'Tee- Uccliuiug Chairs 01 . All Trains.

'lUiouoii Coaches Mxsti'nis to
Dallas anj> Koar Woaru

Presents >r tr.»r* t.u* J-. ft.* in id, ou ivxas, .tr

. i.-. in.U ad it

-

m.i in s an - -lid lurtheS
lluatLu, call uu ji.ur Inca, 10 Ki-t autul

Ktcnbody Bays So.

Cascarets Caoilv t'utliartir, the most won
dciful iniil n-al disco. cr\ of tl.c ay—, pleas-

ant and refr. slum; to the taste, a- t yently
ami positively on kiilnevs, liver und bowels,
rletnsinK Ilia entire st stein. dls|*-l colds.

Cure lieadaobe. (ever, liabltitul consiipalton
and biliousness. Pleas,, buy and try a box
•I C. C. C. to-day ; IU, ME 50 cents. Isold aud
(uarantaod lo cure by all drutnists.

Can be fo“nd at o"r hoJJIse. Wc have

everything to make yo r home comfort-

able and chcerQ. All goods on easy

payments. !

....We have hundreds of nice things s it

able for presents—anything you want

Nice presents from $1.00 to $100.

var.svtiic, 'raVi.cah &nc ta;ro Packet

o.' f.« < ir.ti Dytu

ronnc«Aeo uml Ohio

t ut ioti Co.
IK« t)KPO)LATrl>.

COLORED
DEPARTMENT

Heating and Cooking

Stoves and Ranges
....Full line ail styles, including Oil Heat-

ers. All stoves guaranteed, and set up

in your house by expert stove men.

Ladies’ Desks and

Combination

Cases...

All conmninicntions ami mut-

ters of news pelt trilling to this

column skoultl lie ntlilresscil to

C. W. Merriweatlier. 221 Suutli

Seventh street.

'

• Lrvliir i d I adn Dully irxfr;)
Mm* uv I

i ..!)»; I t WI.LH .*nn j 1 HN S. HOPKINS
l'ii beau ;it v. xi c < lc . i u. ui

.

I*..unrai, .;ait culro Pur u* t Line (Dally oxocu
Sunday )

Siv-.m.r l*H K M W En,K *vts i'Adiinii. ii 3 a, ui.

H. J 4 rt * Kiiu *urt

exclaimed in disgust a prominent gen

tlemnn the other day when lie !m<

linishtd reading an account of tin

hanging. "I don’t know what ii

tlic world i* going to become of us i

they keep on bringing in those new

fangled ideas. The world is dailj

ur.iwmg worse, our jails are full, out

In mahogany, oak and bird’s-eye maple.

Bea tiful styles and very cheap. Yo

sho Id see them at once and make yo r

selection.

A Few
New

And second-hand bicyc'cs to

be closed o^t regardless of

cost. Now is the time or

big bargains.

Those who live in the vicinity of

Seventh aud Trimble streets » : ay

have heard screams and shreiks last

The button photograph fad is now
in its zeitiih. Niue out of every teu

tiieu you meet has in a conspicuous
place somewhere iu the region of his

lu|iel the indelible shadow of wife,

child, sweetheart or somebody else,

while the girl* wear picture* of most
anyltody—»o it’s a man. Local pho-
tographers have tukeu him trod, of

them autl the Dumber has iourcased

so rapidly that Photographer McFad-
den has Iteea comp lied to piu all

those he takes to the iuside of a ease
aud let the enthusiastic victims of this

button craze seleet their own likeness

when they come after it.

Speaking of this button fad,, good
sti ry is told on Mr. Kd. Bonda.
He had n picture of his little girl

taken on a button Home time ago,

and wore it around for several day*.

When he went down town one day
one of his friend* dropped in aud
spied the button.

“llello, wbnl's that you’ve got

here?" he o*ked.

“Oh, a picture of my baby,” re-

plied the former os he glanced

proudly at the button.

"Why that s not your baby,” re-

plied the other, who had seen the

child several limes.

“Well now 1 guess I ought It*

insisted the

Clarence Dallam
Foriurrly of

tH RNKTT & DATKAM, Paducah, Ky,

iu rr.ii l v ru.Mii

l OUiSVILLC
.1. Itty 4*i * » ’mualiy • o.
* u His* V. tTitoiltjr 1

4 i.i Ca lib* 4-iK >
«|*. 1 4JD I*t.r y A l.uvKv

M’ i A MuK

who tlirec" ’ it, when a hanging, if

it is bound lo take place, ought to be

iu the presence of everybody who
could possibly lie brought in to see it.

i
t'* the fault of the law, though. 1

an truthfully say that we have some

of the damphooldest laws that could

potsihly be conceived.

"Now. to be more explicit, 1 say

that the law is not intended solely to

punish the offender, but to iutliet

punishment on him simply that it may
act as u discouragement or a detri-

ment to crime in others. It Is in-

tended to bo an object lessou—

a

preventative rather than a punish-

incut. W lint’s the sense in having

au object Itsson when there’s no one

l,i,i a few to witness it? 1 remember

y
ears ago all hangings were public.

Whenever there was a hanging the

people llocked in by the thousand

to Witness it snd It was held where

all could witness it. And there were

n„i such innumerable and atrocious

climes in those days as there are

Folding

Beds...

In Upright or chiffonier, guar-

anteed not to give yo* any

trouble. There are many

styles from which to make

a selection.

....In all the latest finishes mahogany,

oak, malachite, oxblcod and forest green,

upholstered in carved leather, damask

silk vclo"r and kaiser pl£sh, a ll new and

nobby styles, suitable for holiday or

wedding presents.

I m .. i

I.. ilhW.lMfl-.
.i.i l. i .X'.llou;,] liable
H“i.. Mffir • kinnt”U

i,» ,v ijtiljlpy,
MaJ TMop E. Mow*.

that thrratrn* to tear your throat Into

shreds—how are you going to stop It?

The easiest way Is the best way.
A single dose of Hp

•

dta'j i-n > 1 i&o, lao Jfi> irAlesi H8

SOOTHES AND HEALS.

This remedy cuts the mucus and
takes out the Inflammation, curing the

ci ugh and its cause.
POSITIVELY it Is not an expect-

orant. It cures all throat, bronchial

and nasal troubles makes weak
lungs vigorous. It affords the easiest

way, the auickest way and the safest

way of curing any
kind of a < -gh.

Sold ( -rv where
In jKiftles- 2Sc, SOc

BE SURE YOU GET J|B
DR. BELL S

Pine-Tar- Honey

Mcnufaciuren suit Ussier, ir

to know my own baby,

foi mer.

Hi* friend *vid no irore, and left

as an aunt of the baby drop-

ped in. A few minutes later lie ob-

lerved Mr. Bund* walking rapidly

down toward. Broadway with his hat

And Tobacco Sere ws, Brass

aud Iron Filings. Castings

of all kinds.

"apucau, « • Kxstruccr.

416 BROADTELEPHONE. 217



COOK REMEDY CO

PERSON,CLS Awarded 1

H Ifheat Honors—World’* Fair

Qold Medal. Midwinter Fair,
jDU

GREATER AND GRANDER
rCent Prices

THE BAZAAR
Col. Jobu VaiiCulin went south st

noon.

J< e Rolbc-bild, of Louisville, is

iu tbe lity.

W. G. Duncan, of Louisville, is at

the Palmer.

Mr. O. A. Alexander left at noon
|

for Tennessee.

L. Matthews, Jr. of St. Louis, is

nl the Rainier.

Miss Kiuda Wright lias goue to St.

Louis on n visit.

Mrs. J. M. Ezell is home from a

visit to Clintou.

Mrs. Logan Drown, of the county,

is dangerously ill.

Hun. John K. Hendrick left this

morning for Smitbland.

Mr. M. W. Rawls went up tbe

road on husiuess today.

Mr. Ge< rge McKaddeu. of St.

Louis, is visiting relatives here.

Mr. A. N. Gooch and wife, of

Russellvil'e, arc at the Palmer.

Mr. George Bleicb has returned to

Malden, Mo., after a visit here.

Mrs. J. J. Dufour and daughter

have gone to Louisville on a visit.

Mr. R. A. Hicks has moved from

Sou Ui Fifth street to the Singleton

House.

Judge W. S. Bishop, who has been

too ill to preside in the circuit court,

left at noon for May-field.

George J. Kimble and Mies Mary
of the county, were

empty packages.

Everyone gets a prize.

Tjrin One ladies’ leather shopping hag. worth ?i.oo.

rUlv one I)r. Warner's best corsets, white, drab or black

regular price 75c and St.00 ....
rlr 1 * One ladies muslin gown, nicely trimmed, with lace

and tucks, well worth 75c

/''pAl'T’C One ladies’ flcece-lincd union suit, all sizes, regu
1 ° lar price. 98c.

loo new sample capes, ranging in price from Si.00 to Syoo. Each

and every 011c a decided bargain.

All wool fur trimmed beaver capes, $2,00

Millinery Department.

100 ladies’ new trimmed hats, all styles and colors, Si.00

Another lot of velvet hats, handsomely trimmed, well worth S3.00

and >3.50—our price, $2.00.

i so new pattern hats, worth $5.00, fb.oo and S7. Our price S-4 so.

We have also a new lot of French hair switches, regular price

$3.50 and #4.00, our price S2.50.

Other switches at 75 cents and Si. 00.

Look out for it Heating stoves
in endless variety—hard coal,
soft coal; gas and oil heaters.
Sole agents for the celebrated
Moore ’3 Air-Tight Heaters—
every stove guaranteed.

THIS WEEK THAN EVER
A hn Ormpe Cream of Tartar R»wS«r.

40 YEARS THB STANDARD

There is a bright future for our shoo business. It ought to be so,

for two practical reasons: First, that each pair is guaranteed to ren-

der good service; second, that we sell shoes a trifle cheaper, which
means cheaper than those who serve the people with honesty. Now is

your time to get your f ill and winter clothing and shoes, on which we
can help you to save from 35 to 35 j>er cent.

On men’s, boys’ and childien’s clothing and shoes we have some
tempting bargains.

We also carry a big assortment of underwear, overshirts, hats,

caps, gloves, etc., which we will close out at at greatly reduced prices.

Ernest Chavis Arrested for Ma-

licious Culling —JBawdy
House Keepeis War-

ranted.
215 Broadway.New Store—Don't mistake the place

Ladies Who Use...

Chafing

rum Martin l-inchid for Alleged

Tlioft—Alleged M Iscon-

duct on tbe t’nlro

Road.

HENRY MAMMEN. Jr.

BOOKBINDEROur subscribers are requested

to report any neglect on part of

carrier or any oilier employe of

this office. Should you fail to

get your paper we will consider

it a great favor if you will re-

port to the business office or

ring telephone 8511.

Notice to the Public.

Lost—

T

hree uotc*. given by K.

Gish, drawn in favor of either W.W.
Kimball Co., or Mr J. I. Langston,

given about the middle of Oct., 1897.

payable as follows: First note

drawn for six in rntlis ;
second note

drawn for twelve inon'hs. and third

note drawn for eighteen months. «d

$50 each, drawing interest at 4 per

cent. The said notes are the prop

erty of W. W. Kimball Co .
given

for the sale of n Kimball piano, No.

30,710. We hereby notify the puli-

lio that said notes belong to W. W.
Kimball Co. , ami forbid any negotia-

tions of said notes.

18n3 W. W. Kimball Co.

PADUCAH AUCTION CO
A thoroughly equipped llnok m iking plant,
You need send nothing out ot u>wn.

Patent Flat-Opening Books

SOUTHEAST CORNER
THIRD AND COURT STREETSA unit- C. l’oat

today licensed to marry.

Congressman Jaa. Cooney, o* Mar-

shall. Mo., is a guest ot his old

friend, Mr. Henry Orme.

Rev. B. E. Reed left at noon for

St. Louis where he will ofBc ate

Wednesday at the marriage of Miss

Hortense Funston aDd Mr. Arthur

Forbes.

The Pastor’* AM Society, of the

First Baptist church, will give a

itiusicale tomorrow evening at the

parsonage ou North Fifth atreet.

The program will api*ear in tomor-

row's nailer Admission, 10 cents.

Should
Bum Columbian Spirits I2e BROADWAY

IIKNKV... WILLIAM

Johnson Brothers
TAILORS

Cleaning, Dveing H00 Washington
and Repairing atreet.

Nov. 3. were again continued this Approaching Revival,
morning until Nov. SO. Broyles is Arrangements have l>een made for
unable to be out. a revival io be conducted at ilic Cum-

Promite \oung, colored, was fined norland Preshvletiau church, begin-
ISO and costs for assaulting Bertie

„|,r » th • first Sunday in December.
McClure, colored. Rev. M. K. Chappell, the pa-tor, will

Steve Timney and Geo. look were
,w „i,| k t hv uev . |> r . Hudson,

fined $1 and coats for drunkeuness. 1

af Tennessee

Itvi-vb ell \ll Alloy,

Tom Martin, colored, was arrested '( fie Mayor nod street committee
this afternoon by constable Aod.nsou „f t |„. council met at 10 o'clock this

Millet "ii 1 -I Meeting • ee 1- Honing and went to te iU» tret la-

dle. U|s>u examination he was
iw d,-, u -,,| Harrison and re-

released. ' e-ived the alley back of Dr. Ilrotheis

_ ,
~

, .. .... r.jai leuoe.
Saturday afternoon Justice Win-

chester issued warrants against all Dhl Coin,

the kee|>er» of bawdy liou«eson Writ Mr. It id's Morgan has one of the

Court street. The trials are -tt for oldest coins in the city. I
-

is anj-ld

tomorrow afternoon before the jus- Ma- m huo its penny, coined in 17*7.

tICe* t 1 1, , tt 11 v

The largest, llu.nt

And cheapee

Assortment of
It lias no disagreeable odor, and is

equal to alcohol in every respect.

Only 35c pint. Sold at Imported French Briar and
Rosewood Pipes

tJoiMl-hye, l*oor Gobbler.

The inevitable “turkey shoot,"

which alwsi s i-ornea in season alioiii

That ksgiviiig and coni inues lin'd

Ch-isimasor New Year, lias at last

Inn inaugurated, aril in till outlying

districts aoce*««ililo Itv Street ears you
can go out ami take two shot* for

two hits. It's a l>ad day for gob-
blers.

DRUG STORE
r
.
H& Broadway

Broadway and
StH-ond WILL A. KOLLEY

Conductor Frauk Gallanaux. a

bright conductor on the Evansville

division of the Illinois Central, met

willi an accident Saturday evening

which almost cost him hi* life. In

some manner lie was caught by a

brake hook and had the skin and

fiesh torn from his right leg in such a

manner that it had to be amputated,

lie was brought to the I. C. hospital

here S u.day morning, win re the

operation was |>eiformed. He sur

viv d the shock well ami accept* bis

mi-foitome with good graer.

Conductor Gallanaux is one of the

liest known and most |>opul*r freight

conductor* on the rood. He was a

resident of Paducah until about two

ears ago, when lie w-enl to Memphis

md was made general yard master of

the 1 C. lie resigned a few weeks

ago ami returned to Paducah, soon

accepting a run on the Evansville di-

vision. The accideut occurred be-

tween Princeton and Hopkinsville.

On account of the large number of

hunter* from Louisville to Reelfool

Lake, the I. C. ••cannon ball” going

south lias been ordered to stop at

Obiou to let the n.mrods off.

Conductors are no longer required

to report number of passengers at

headquarters, as the quarantines have

all been raised.

Paper Changes Its Name.
The Clinton Forum is a paper of

the past, ami after yesterday's issue

the name will lie “llickman county
News."

A Dig Crowd Went Out,

The barbecue and leunion given

near WoodvilJe Saturday to tobacco

men
pie, many
There was an

Ernest Chavis, colored, was ar-

rested this morning by olticer Tube
Etter on a charge of maliciously cut-

was attended by ever 200 peo-

b.-ing from Paducah,
at un lance of enjoy-

ment and good things to cat.

Winter Tourist Kates.

The Illinois Central Railroad com-

pany lias now on sale tickets to prom-

inent winter re-orts in Florida, Geor-

gia, South Carolina, Texas, New
Mexico and Mexico at reduced rales.

For further informs' ion apply to

J. T. Donovan, C. A..

Paducah, Ky.

Paducah Honored.

The next meetii g of the Memphis
conference of the M. E church will

New Work IS THE RECORD
WE MAKE

Done on short notice and

on reasonable terms. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. et’R stock of slap

complete and up
ol canned g<

unexcelled, having
Iresh an ! - ill neats.

Telephone 118.

Cor. yth and Trimble P. F. LALLY
$3^ Buys Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe.

$3 to Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe.

$2 1 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe.

....Shoes bought ol us polished free.

umvuio intj OnUuLL ni
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts

JAS. A GLAUBER’S
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable

Cor. Third and Washington.
TELEPHONE 148.

We are exclusive agents

for this renowned instru-

ment, from pocket size

—

lH%2—to No. 4 Kodak,

4x5. Filins for same in

stock.

Th. Hold Mttnilftr.l “Foil.-
Peru', chamber of deputies has re-

c-entiy voted to put tht- country upon a
fold basis. ,
our roiuister to Itnytl write, that

llnytl is considering the proposition of
consolidating her several debts Intoon*
national debt, thw destruction of her
paper money, unit the substitution of a
gotit currency bused upou our unit of
talue, the American dollar.

These art: only small unit compara-
tively unimportant ruuntries. They,
however, are straws which show Unit
the wind is blowing uwny from silver

and toward gold. Si many countries
have changed from silver sml other
kinds of cheap money to gold during
the |.ist t vv o years t hut l he stiver! tea uro
lttempting to ridicule this evolutionary
process by saying that the gold stand-
«rd is u “fad" just now.
This is one way of stating the pop-

ularity of gold ami the unpopularity cf
t'lv* r. The truth is that silver is lit irg
tlropp.d by all sagacious nations be-
e .itse it lino in the last ten yours fully
driiioie trat .! it. unlltm -» to serte us a
it indued of valur. It is too unrcrlaiil
und unstable iu value.

.1 it an nude the change from silver

to gold on the first of this month und
did it without n jar or a shock to her
financial or btisine-M Intirests. It is ul-

tv,ay - safe to change from bad to good
money.
The I'nited Slates is now the only

"Ivllized nation of Die earth that is con-
sldrrint? tlie ndrisabllity of changing
from gold to silver. How long will ft

take tin- remaining silveritca to discov-

er wli.it Horace Holes lias already dis-

joined that , lit. r is dead as an issue?

IIOKSLS BURNED.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

The s'able of a man named

Faugban. of nes. Brooklyn, III., was

burned to the ground last night and

two goed horses perished. The ori-

gin of the lire is a mystery, but it is

believed that it was the work of an

incendiary. S event barns in that sec-

ion of Massac county have recently

been mysteriously burned, and it i

.bought there is a tire-bug.

Quinine hot baths aud hot drinks

as remedies for a cold often derange

tbe functions, open the pores am'

make the system susceptible to more

c tld. Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey
goes to the seat of the trouble and

cures the disease without the slight-

est injurious effect. 82o3

Highwaymen Aguin Appear.

Mr. Ira Landrum, ayouug Illinois

Cen'ral employe, reported Saturday

night to Chief Singcry at police

headquarters, tlmi an attempt was

made to hold him up out on the

Itroud way road near l.a Belle park

about 10 o’clock p. ut. The meudid
not succeed in slopping bis horse,

however, as he luard then) in time to

increase his rale of travel. This is

the same locality in which half a

dozen •hold-ups” have occurred re

c hilly, John Johnson, a colored em
ploye on the Boswell faun, having

been knocked out of his wagou ami

bail a leg broken.

Hot t by tt Hand Cur.

Richard Wynn, aged 2a, of Paris.

Tenn., was seriously injured Ity a

hand car near Hardin, Ky. . Saturday

ujgbl, having a wrist broken and a

rib or two fractured. He was

brought to the cjty *ud carried to the

Boyd- White infirnmy. where Dr.

Horace Rivers dressed his iujuries.

.9. .1 fc|»it A Ml KlilO.I lour UT» Atlgf.

7 1 qua int'&.'i'o •aallf and forever. be n.aff
it . -11 of life, nerve and vigor, lake No To-
Iu 1/ winder*worker, mat make* weak tut o
ti ng. Ail UrugciaU.tOoorll. Cureguaruo
.et-d Booklet end armple free. AJdr»M
•lerllzur Kerne l* Co , Chicago or New York.

We have eotue to the ciucusion

that we will close out ou- stock of

Pianos and Organs at 430 Broad

way,—Kimball Co’s., stock.

These goods must be sold withiD

the next two weeks. We would

rather dispose of them at lower

prices than to ship them. When we
offer you a Kitubali piano we offer

CURE CONSTIPATION

Wui. Kutnmel wit arrested this

afternoon by Olticer Tube Etter on a

breach of the peace cltarge. He is

alleged to have crested u disturbance

on South Third street yesterday.

Coni hods, fire sets, shovels and
pokers at llnnk Bros. A. Jones. 3

ALL
DRUGGISTSJeweler and

Optician

K<lamt«Y*ur :«<»«* • l« Unit (mrirfii
< truly (’at h.ir tic, cure* Ipauoii forever

liv.’.fWv lfC C C Inti, 'Iriitftf iaiR r-fun.l im-ujv

AND BROADWAY

BLOOD POISONNordca, Emma Fames. Emma
Calve, John Philip Sousa. Cbas. Kuu-

kel, and scores of others. These

people say there are no liettcr pianos

made. These people should know,

after they will not lie confined to Hit-

same territory, but will lie changed

from time to time. Deputy LuRue.

of the ci’-y, lias now been assigned

the Keeoml as well as the First Dis-

trict, and may in a sh >rt time he

transferred to the Sixth, Eleventh,

or some other remote disttiel, while

lie will be succeeded here by some

other Deputy Marshal.

Yellow Fever I ntlrely Disap-
pear- d.

Q larautiue hiving been label in

all the Southern states, tbe Nash-

ville, Chattanoogv and St. Loui*

railway Iims resumed the sale of tick-

ets to all local and foreign points.

F. B. Tkaciiolt, C. P vt 1’ A ,

42a Broadway,
Paducah, Ky.

A SPECIALTY
Pilmary, s«*r.»ntl»ry -*r T«*ru*ry Mioon

I*mi*on p**rmauHotly
Does your watch run correct y?

If not, bring it to where you

know it will l>2 properly re-

paired.

HAD HIS BRUTUS
History repeals itself. But the “Ihivs” nr. till in business

old aland*, and is

You can in* tr«*au*<l ai botn** for iht* t»atn*«

prlcr tiudrr 14111P cturauty. If you |K«*rrr
to com** h**r»* will com t an to pay your
railroad far** and h*»u*l bill.*, aud no ebarg**,
If m- fall to curt*

^pec'la1 Sale.

Grapes, per basket, If e.

1 qt. cranberries, 10c.

1 qt. cbow-cltow, 20c.

1 gal. Dill pickles, 35c.

Choice Norliterii Potatoes, 70",

New crop N. O. Molasses, 50c.

24 list, choice flour, 55c.

24 llts. best patent Hour, 75c.

I. L. Randolph,
jtepbone 89. 123 South Second St.

DORIANIF YOU HAVE
Tak»*n M«*rcuqr, l<*did«* l*oiaab, and Mill
hiivi* nctira and pulon, Munufl l*aiclo*M In
mouth. Sort* Throat, Plui|il**». Copper col

apou, I’lc.THon anv part ofibo body,
Hair or Kyebrow.t (ailing out, It In ihi»
Htoondary

Tltr Mnn"fiiry < 'oin itilaalno.

Tito monetary coin mibtin ri now
tlnjf tit U'Qkliiogtcm i« in.idt' up of jjiuo-

tic.il hiisIncvH ntrii w ho arc also perLa
on tlie currency (jtiCRtioo. 'i'ljcM* men
understand dearly the wraknraaet, not
to any dan .ifera, <»f our present financial
aystem, nn<! ecu Ik* depemfed upon to

formulate n Rvutetu more iu touch wltk
mocTcrn ci\ llization.

They me proceeding In the bent posM*
Me way. All of the hundreds of reform
Lcbcines which have Ixen picscntcd to

WK <*r AKANTKK TO i TItK
W« Molictt the iuohi obatlnatR cn**n and
ch a l lent/** tb«* world for » t jm* w«* . annul
cur** Tit la dbwai-e baa always baffled (he
Hklll of the moat ctuloent phyNiriuu*

ftkiU cu> 1 1 'aplt at behind our uncondliittna'
giurauiv. Atc*oiut** r»rt¥*fa m**oi rc»ii»«i on
application. Hundred pare book Rent free.
Addr-sa r*OOK KKMKDY CO.,

117k M iftonlc Temple. Cuicago, III.
j

Cures to Slav Cured.

Th< u^ands of voluntary certificates

raccivid during the past fifteen years

c-rtif.v with no u- certain sound, that

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) will

cure to stay cured, Rheumatism, Ca-
Blotcbes, and

03,• A. M. COVINGTON, Itultimorc oysters received dai y at

u3 This Dli.u 'atksskn. JOHN J DORIAN,O’F METROPOLIS, ILL.

_ n ,i.T » hW i»«.la*»lo«»l *!" lc » 10 all »ul er-

»roa» *ls»»««» of tbe

ovii, UAH, nose and throat
With wondeifnl -Ulllanla sp • -lul gu. rallies

to tluiMi uiuleriaaeu.

205 Broadway,Another Goo-e Gone.

Engineer Joe Flack, of the ferry

Itoil Bettie Owen, La l a line goose

stolen from his roost some tune ngy,

and stated through the papers that

the hungiy culprit could eoine nn-l

gel the gander. Last uigr-t Mr.

Thief came and got tbe gander, aud

Mr. Flacb de-ires to inform him that

he is entirely out of the goose. raising

business, ami lie needn’t call again.

v » ducal), Kv
t rrrh, L'icc rs, Sores,

the must malignant blood and skin

diseases. Botanic Blood Balm is the

re-uli of forty years experience of an

eminent, scientific and conscientious

physician. Send stamp for book of

wonderful cures, and learn which is

the best remedy. Beware ot substi-

tutes said to he “just as good" and
buy the long-tested and old reliable

llalonic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)

Price only $1.00 per large bottle.

KrVkCTLD AS KNTIKK CI UL.

For over two yt ars I have been a

great sufferer from Rheumatism, af-

fecting both shoulders to such an ex-

tent that I could not put my coat on

without help. The use of six bottles

on). t-'-roer Fourth and
liro»4« it

K< aldt-U''**. M3 Washing
urn atr<*#i.

Hour*—
N»)ioli <M> i.»r,

* 00 to 4 t» p ID

7 00 to * 00 I* IP.
A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS TAKEN
Home Seeker,' I xiur-dona.

On Nov. 2, Nuv. 16, Dec 7 am

Dec. 21 the Illinois Central Kailrom

company will sell fir-t class n uml-

trip tickets to cerium points in Ala-

bama, Ar/oua, Colorado. Dukoln,

Iowa, Idaho, Kun-a-, liOiiisiana.

Missouri, Mississippi, Miuoetnlt.

Nebraska, New M«-x ico. ( )rrg-iM.’|Vii.

nessee. Utah, Wisconsin sn«l Wy-
oming at one fate, phi* #2, f r 1 1,<

round trip, good for twenty-one da.w-

to return. K-.r ticket* or fu'll.cr in-

/ormation apply to

J. T. Doshstam, C. A.,
|

l*aUucab, ii J

Orusuwu-, T in-ill-. O
Hsir* L’sinrrM MU' I* laU-u lat-n» Ijr, sit

Ing tllr-rlly ugon th*. UIimmI nii.l mat-u-.n* »i,

r

(•CM* or lb« »y»u-m. *1 1 •• . • 1-1

Solil by all df«

T

--.I..I il .livi' 1

lull’- Kaialir i*m» »*» il!« 1 .

fected un entire cure. I refer to

Rev. W. W. Wadsworth, proprietor

Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer-

chants of Ncwnan.
Jacob F. Sfokllkb,

Ncwnan, Ga.

i t t sale by DiujUsU. I


